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WPIAL ENHANCES EXPOSURE WITH STATEWIDE TELEVISION DEAL 
The WPIAL, KDKA and Pittsburgh CW will partner with PCN to re-air the football title games statewide. 

 

Pittsburgh, PA – Recently the Western Pennsylvania Interscholastic Athletic League (WPIAL) 

revealed a new television partnership with KDKA and Pittsburgh CW to televise its six 2018 

Football Championship games live across Western Pennsylvania.  This will be the first time in 

League history that all six title games will air live and on television.  Besides over the air live TV, 

the title games will be streamed online by KDKA as well.   

 

To enhance the visibility even further, the League announced today that those games will re-air 

across the entire Keystone state thanks to new media partner, Pennsylvania Cable Network 

(PCN).  PCN’s tape-delay television broadcast schedule of the 2018 WPIAL Football 

Championships is below.   

 

 Sunday, November 25, at 2:30pm – Tape-Delay TV – WPIAL A Football Championship 

 Monday, November 26, at 7:00pm – Tape-Delay TV - WPIAL 3A Football Championship 

 Tuesday, November 27, at 7:00pm – Tape-Delay TV - WPIAL 4A Football Championship 

 Wednesday, November 28, at 7:00pm – Tape-Delay TV - WPIAL 6A Football Championship 

 Thursday, November 29, at 7:00pm – Tape-Delay TV - WPIAL 5A Football Championship 

 Friday, November 30, at 7:00pm – Tape-Delay TV - WPIAL 2A Football Championship 

 

“We couldn’t be more thrilled with how our new football television package has come together.  

It’s certainly exceeded our expectations.  Thanks to the addition of our new media partner PCN, 

we can now show the entire state the great brand of high school football that the WPIAL 

delivers,” explained WPIAL Executive Director Tim O’Malley.  “This will be great visibility for our 

student-athletes, member schools, communities and sponsors!” 

 

PCN will also stream this tape-delayed coverage of the championships on their streaming 

channels and provided free for viewers.   
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Brian Lockman, PCN’s President and Chief Executive Officer said, “We applaud PIAA's District 7 / 

WPIAL and KDKA for providing this great service to sports fans in Western Pennsylvania. Year 

after year, there is wide interest in the legendary WPIAL football championships, because they 

feature such a high level of competition. We at PCN are very excited to now be able to provide 

these games to viewers all across Pennsylvania.”   

Scholastic Sports Marketing, the WPIAL’s marketing arm, negotiated the terms of the 

partnership. 

 

# # # 
ABOUT PCN: 
PCN (Pennsylvania Cable Network) is a statewide, non-profit television network responsive to 
the needs and interest of Pennsylvania and its people. PCN provides unedited coverage of 
politics and policy, unique accounts of history and culture, and a variety of sports 
championships and events from Pennsylvania. Watch PCN on cable and stream with the PCN 
app.  For more information, please visit www.pcntv.com.  
 

ABOUT THE WPIAL: 
The WPIAL is a private non-profit voluntary interscholastic athletic league of 267 member 

senior and junior high schools covering 10 counties in Southwestern Pennsylvania. The counties 

are: Allegheny (except for public schools in the City of Pittsburgh), Armstrong, Beaver, Butler, 

Fayette, Greene, Indiana, Lawrence, Washington, and Westmoreland.  Each school year, the 

League sponsors championships in 25 different sports. The WPIAL is online at www.WPIAL.org. 

 

# # # 

If you would like more information about this topic, please contact Jack Fullen, the WPIAL’s 

Assistant to the Executive Director, at 412.921.4872 or jfullen@wpial.com. 
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